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Willistown Township
SWIMMING POOL PERMIT APPLICATION
Pool/Hot Tub/Spa
Outside Above Ground Permanent Private Pools with no diving board
Cost: --------

UPI# 54----OWNER (s)'s NAME
OWNER (s) 's ADDRESS
POOL ADDRESS IF DIFFERENT THAN ABOVE
OWNER (s) 's PHONE NUMBERS
POOL CONTRACTOR AND SUBCONTRACTOR NAMES (LIST ATTACHED)

POOL CONTRACTOR'S ADDRESS
POOL CONTRACTOR'S PHONE NUMBERS

INFORMATION TO BE SUBMITTED WHEN APPLYING

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

A plat of survey for the property
Pool location on the lot - See sketch below and fill in number of feet
Pool dimensions
Length
Width
Provide drawings or plans indicating construction of the pool
Provide details on the safety barrier gate (see pages 3 & 4)
Provide details on the electrical installation (see page 5)
Special Information

R
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Distance to home

feet

I

Distance to lot linc___feet

Distance to lot line

Distance to lot line

Minimum Distance To
Lot Line ( ) __Feet

Depth

Minimum Distance To Street Property
Line ( ) Feet.

Property Lines

feet

feet

Check Zoning
Requirements

Swimming Pool Permit Application
Date:
Location:
Owner Signature (s):
Date:
The information on this form becomes part of the permit application and compliance is
required.

Use the sketch on page one (1) to indicate the following information:
1. Distance to the lot lines, street and house

2. Location of overhead or below grade utilities
3. Location ofsafety barrier
4. Location ofgate in safety barrier
5. Location ofladder - minimum of one means ofegress ladder per pool
6. Location ofpool cleaning equipment: pump, over gutters or skimming devices - 1 skimmer per
1,000 sq. ft. of surface area. Area calculation {round 3.14 x radius x radius} {rectangle length times
width}
7. Location ofpump and convenience outlets (see examples) - indicate distances
8. Location oflight fixtures and switches
9. Locations ofpool deck ifapplicable (Note: a pool deck will require additional construction detailsincluding dimensions, type oflumber, guards and steps):
10. Type of pool drainage system and area ofdrainage
11. Distance to septic field (if, on-site system)
ADDITIONAL REQUIRED INFORMATION
1.

Method offilling or topping off pool
A vacuum breaker shall be provided on a threaded hose outlet ------------

2.

Size-Flow rate ofpump _____ (water turnover required once every 18 hours)
Gallons in pool / flow ofpump less than 18
Maximum filter rate - 5 gallons per minute per square foot ofsurface area
5 x ________ square feet= maximum gallon per minute rate
5 x ________ square feet x 60 = maximum gallons per hour rate

3.

Type, quantity and method ofstorage for pool chemicals.

4.

Type ofladder - ladder shall be able to be removed, secured, locked or provided with an approved
safety barrier and gate. A removable ladder is not an acceptable safety barrier. Steps shall be slip
resistant -handrails on both sides.

5.
6.

Special lot or site conditions. ______________ __________
Zoning restrictions or variances. _______________ ________
2

Date:__J_j----

To: Pool, Spa or Hot Tub Contractor Applicant

RE: Subcontractor List below must be completed as part of the permit application approval. Application will be deemed
incomplete if this page is not filled out in full. Please have EACH subcontractor fill out a Contractor Registration.
Contractor

Address

Phone

Email

HIC#

General Contractor

Excavator

Steel

Gunite

Tile

Plumbing

Electric

Landscape

Barrier

Alarm

7.
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